Blackshaw Moor CofE First School

March
11 t h – 15 t h

“Working together in God’s love for the benefit of all”
http://blackshawmoorfirstschool.leek-staffs.org.uk

Weekly Newsletter
What’s New

A note from Mrs Crawforth

“What an absolutely fantastic world book day we
The school council have asked if they can have a
had last week. Thank you to Mrs Picken who had
Pyjama day as they love having the opportunity of
done a lot of hard work planning the mystery
coming to school in their PJs. As they are also
th morning. All the children were very enthusiastic
organising the coffee morning and Easter bingo on 4
trying to solve the mystery around the book. The
April, we thought we could have a day where
children come in PJs in return for an Easter gift that writing that the children have produced is
can be used for bingo prizes. We already have 2 non- amazing. This will be displayed in the hall over
uniform Fridays planned for the cream tea with the
the next few days so do try and pop in and see
Easter bunny (see upcoming events below) and
what has been written. Thank you to parents for
another Friday is the Mothering Sunday worship, so
sending your children dressed for the day as all
we have decided that we will have Pyjama day next children felt very involved.”
th

Monday (18 ) so children can come in PJs and bring
an Easter gift with them.
Club news this week
Super Stars Kids Club is on each day.
Monday - LMA club is on this week
Monday – cookery club is on this week
Tuesday – Glee Club is on this week
Wednesday – craft club is on this week
Thursday – Art club is on this week
Thursday –Leek Town Football club is on this week

Upcoming Events
12th Mar – Y4 at Churnet View
15th Mar – Comic Relief
18th Mar – Pyjama day – bring an Easter gift
19th Mar – Academy photos for groups and leavers
22nd Mar – non-uniform for chocolate tombola prizes
25th Mar – Clever Cats to All Saint’s Church
29th Mar–Mothering Sunday worship in school 2.30pm
1st & 2nd Apr – Parents consultation meetings
4th April – Community Coffee Morning with bingo
5th April – non-uniform for cakes
Saturday 6th April – Cream tea with the Easter Bunny
10th April – Easter Service with Eucharist at St.
Matthew’s 10am.

This week’s highlights
Comic Relief on Friday 15th. Children can come
dressed as silly as they like in return for £2 towards the
fund. We will be having a talent show on the day so
please help your children decide what to do if they
want to take part.
Worship Council News
We are pleased to announce that our Worship
Councillors will be Cobi D, Megan G, Ruby H, Seran
F, Martha H and Joe C. They are all ready and
waiting to help organise worship in school.

https://home.espresso.co.uk You will need the following information to login:
Username: student27657
Password: black57

This is in addition to Purple Mash that children also have a
log in to.

Other news:
Tinkerbell Toddlers have asked us to remind you that the group is on every Thursday during term time, from 9am
until 11am in the school hall. The cost is £1 per child and includes tea and coffee for adults, and snacks and crafts
for the little ones. You can visit their Facebook page: Tinkerbell Toddlers, Blackshaw Moor. Everyone is welcome.
If you have a little one and have not been before, please do come along as it gives the children opportunity to get to
know their future school friends and also gives parents or carers the chance for some adult conversation and the
possibility of new friendships whilst the children can play safely.

